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, Lts¢ad be.low ts the phase.out Sta¢us of each regulatow acttvtt¥ In
StdlO.. There are a numberof 1ego] ob|igattons which we must address tn

:,:!:, order ¢'o eff_t an orderly close-out. You asked that _m¢r7 end provlde
._, :toe wt"h _ schedu]e of compie¢ton. Unfortunately, we have a nun=mr of
i_, actions that .tll rnqutre a dactston by. outtop managementbefore we.can.

prevtdo you an exp11¢1¢ scheduTe. %nthese Cases % hove considered the

t1_ and staff roqutred to camp?etathe octton once:a: de, island.Is, mode,.. !.:--

_!_-_::_ Legal Obligations . • :

A. Hheel and Crawler Tractors. Thts .ru]e was proposed In auly of 1977; ii

1. Under the present Ac_ the. Adatntstrator I)os no legal optton l=u¢.
_.f_ to promulgate a final rule. The ftnal rule packagehas been complete
.k:f_'l for approximately three years. However, tt ha: been.manogment's
:':,, dect$ton ¢0 hold up promulgation.

2, %f ettber the House or Senate revisions to the Act are adopted,
the Agency wtll no longer have authortt.v to Issue this regulation.

3. Phase-0ut Status. All documntotJOrl and offtctal f11es for this
,: rulemaKlng _ave _e_ catalogued and packagedfor the archives, lle no

1on_ hove any =taff sufftctentlyl_know.ledgoablg__to com_aletet;111o
, _ng action no--F-d0--W-_-have--a-dequal:efundtng or 0n_lInm--d_r{P_-dl:-o-P--

support. ............

:_i_ 4. Disposition; In the absence of a change tn legislation, the
: Administrator mustpromulgate thts rU|eo
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,_ B. Buses,. This eu]e was proposed tn Septemberof 1977.
1. Under the present Act the Administrator has no legal option but
to promulgate the final rule. The final rule package cleared Agenc.v
RedBorder revle_ In June of 1980 and was sent to the AdmtnTs¢cstoefor
signature. On January 19. 1981 the packagewas returned b.v the Admtn*
tstro¢or to the program office wtOh s request that o review be modeof
other non-regulator.v options° Under the ]ow. the. Administrator does
not hove discretionary authority to constder optt.on5 other thor regu-
lation once a product has been Identified under Section 5(b)(1) as a •
"major source of noise."

2. Under the Senate version the Agenc.vcou]d re,_tn committed to
prmulgo¢e this final regulation, but revised co address onl.v those
buses that are used In Interstate commerce.

• 3, Under the House version the Agency win remain committed to
promuTgetethls flnal rogulattono

4. Phase.Out Status. A11 documentation end officio1 files for tht'_;
Pu|emoKlng'nave 'aeoncatalogued and packagedfop thearchives, Honage-
mont dectded to defer an.v fu_her activlt.v on the flnol rule package
unit1 the new Administrator was In place, The Project Officer for
thts rule •ts no longer- on ho.ord. The ."yet.t_.-be" negotiated LOE
concrete could provide sdequ_lto technical support If we are not re-.

_D qutred to perform s Rogulotor.v %reportAnol.vsts per Executive Order12291.

5. ntsposltton. The Agenc.vwt11 continue to Ileve a legal ,respon-
slbtllt.v to promulgate thts regulation, in so_m form, un|oss the Noise
Control Act is obo]tshedo Zn light of Executive Order 12291. a

/_./ nowRogulatow _mpoctAnol.vsts wtll probsbly be required. To prornul-

gore this rule wt11 requtre o mtntmumstaff of 1,5 person .veers, per
.vmor. for a period of 12 to 24 months from dote of' decision. +Extra-
mural funding of epproxtmQtel.v$250.000 ts estimated For the RZA. Thts
regulstor.v actlvtt.v must be brought to the attention of the AA stnce
even wtth posstble Congressional revisions, the Administrator is st111
r_qutred to prmulge_eo

'C. Hoturc_fcles. The ftnal notes emission regulation was promulgated tn
Oocemoorof 1980, At the same tlr_, o technical amendmentwas proposed
that would alter the compliance testing procedure, ll"

1, Under the present Act the A_tmtntstrstton hoe authority to with-
draw the proposed amendment. No sent for_erd to-_he Acting Assistant
Administrator in Jul.v of 1981 our recommendationsthat o dectslon
concerning the %ethnical amendment"be deferred until the unce_ein-
¢tes of the noise program ore resolved°
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2. Under the Senate yerslon of the Act, the Agency's authority to
_i_ tssue the motorcycle would be removed and theregulation exlsting

• regulation and propoed testtng amer.____ntwould be revoked.

3. Under the House version, the regulation would remain tn force
and the Agencywould need to rake a dectsion regsrdln9 the technical
afi_ndm_flt, t

4. Phase-Out Status. All documents and offlctal ftles for this
ruleaaKln9 nave Oeen Catalogued and packaged for the archives. The
project officer for this rule ts no longer _ staff. We)love.an__ec_txe
contractor for motorcycles wtth opproxlmotel_. $49K avatlai_le fundl_g.

r _. The Assistant A(_lntstrator should constdar .t_,_-
drawt_posed technical a_ndment, At present, EPAhas In hand
Insufficient evidence and data to counter recent tndustr_ opposition to
thts test requlrmnent for two-cycle motorcycles. Wtthdramal should not
adversely affect the extstlng regulation. The withdraws1 can be
affected with a Federal Register Nutted that can I_ completedwitlltn 30
doys of decision. Action should be taken prmgptly Defore the last
knwledgeable staff meJ,bardeparts.

D. Hedtua and Heov:_Trucks. Thls regulation wos promulgoted tn Aprtl
L 1976" It lS a/tWO_-'+stagestandard'w_lth orlgtn_l _Pfecttve dates of January

1978 and aenua_ 1982. The 1982:sffw.-ttvo date was deferred to 1983 tn

Januar.v of tnls _ear. ]n _spens_ to tndustr_ requests and a request fromthe President's C_qlntsslonon Regulatory Revtw, _ have rocentl.v ¢omp2eted
a reassess_nt of the 80 dR, 1983 requtr_nt. Basedon thls r_assesr_nt,
the Administrator indicated she wished to lssuea further three-.year
deferral of the 80 dB standard to 1986. The dafJl_ral notice has cleared
the AA and was sent to OHBfor revte, on Septen_or 3.

I. The deferral nutted should not be affected by an:t of the Congres-
sional revisions.

2. The deferral notice commi:s the Agency to rovlstt, prior to aonuary
1, 1986, the questton of wtthdrowtn9 the 80 dB standard.

3. Because thts regulattm w111 rmatn tn effect regardless of an_
known Congressional revisions to the Act, and since It does _ve a
yet.to-be-met effective date, we need a dactstou as to whether we need
to corr_ cut the EO12291 cost/benefit, analysts.

4. Phase-Out Status. The f11es and doc_,entatton for thts rule are
presantl_ Doing catalogued and packagedfor the archives. Compla_ton
ts expected by November1, 1981. This program has a Docket Analysis
contractor wtth approx_mte|y $35K of unoxpendedfunds. There Is also
budgeted for FY 82, $173K for a "Post Regulation Analysis." The

--- _- contract for this work has net yet been awarded. The ProgramHanager
for this action ts st111 on board, _ut ts expected to depart on or

_ j_.f-_ahout October I, 1981.
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5. Disposition. Obtain immediate decision regardingEO 12291 Regul-

atory Impact Analysis (RIA). We should argue strongly that existingcost effectiveanalysis is adequate. There is no budget for RIA in FY
82 and approximately$200K would be required; funds budgeted for the
post regulatoryanalysis could be reprogrammed to cover this. RIA
will require approximately 18 months from initiation to completion and
one personyear/year of ErA staff; we will not have knowledgeab]estaff
available.

E. Rallroads. The Agency is under Court Order to issue more extensive
(pree_tandards for both rail equipmentand facilities. In partial

_ compliance with the Court Order, the Agency issued final noise emission
standards for variousspecific railroad noise sources in January of ig80.
In final fulfillmentof the Court Order, the Agency proposed facility

emission (property line) noise standards in April of 1979. The final
standardsnave not yet been promulgated. On September30, 1980, the Agency
issued a Federal Register Notice of intent to promulgate the facility
emission standard and additional source standards. The Notice requested

i public comment.

I, The Court's interpretation of Section 17 of the present Act
requires the Administratorto issue furthernoise emission regulations
for rail equipment facilities,or show that the standards issued to

: date are sufflclently preemptive of State and local reg.lationsto
_' afford the protection Congress intended for the Industry,

2. The Senate version to the Act amends Section 17 and permits the
:if"

Administrator to exercise discretion in the issuance of tall noise
_T emission standards, Consequently, this revision would permit the
) Administratorto decidethat no further regulationisnecessary and the
:, Agency could avoid promulgation of the property line or additional

source standards.

t 3. The House version of the Act leaves Section 17 unchangedfrom the
existihg Act. Thus the legal obligationsstatedabove, remain with the

_ Administrator.
L

4. Phase-OutStatus. The cataloguingand packagingof all files and
records for this regulatoryactivity will be completed by November I,

: Ig81. The technical support contract for this action remains open,
however, there aru no funds remainingin the contract. The principal

i_ Project Officer for this regulatoryaction has departed ONAC and only
the ProgramManager is presentlyavailable,

S. Disposition. We are presently seeking to negotiatea settlement
with the ralI industrythatwould obviatethe need to issue any further
regulations. Shouldthis settlementsucceed,the only remainingaction
would be to publish notice of its resolutionin the Federal Register.
This can be accomplishedwlth existing staff within 30 days of agree-
men% by the Court to dismissthe suit. If i,egotiationsdo not succeed,
the Agency is required to promulgate furtherregulations. The Agency

will need to make availableapproximately1,5 personyears per year fora period of approximately30 months, In addition,extramural funding
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of approximately $3OOK will be necessaryif the Agencyis requiredto
conduct further analyses attendant to additional sourcestandards.
This latter action would certainlycause the Agencytomiss the Court
imposed due date of November 25, 198l. Thus a furthertime extension
from the Court would be needed.

F. Garbage Trucks (TruckMounted Solid Waste Compactors).This regulation
became effective October 1, 1980. In February, 1981 the Agencysuspended
enforcement for a period of six months or until a technical problem, concern-
ing compliance testing, had been resolved. Although the technical problem was
resolved by Hay of 1981, the DAA elected to postpone the issuance of an
amendmentto the regulationuntil the new AA was on board, The Agency is also

: in litigationon this regulation,the chargesbeing "vicariousliability"and
"authorityto impose usefullife requirements." However,the Court has agreed
to defer arguments pending resolutionof the compliancetestingproblem.

: i, Under the existing Act the garbagetruck regulationwill remain in
effect. The Agency must resolve the technical problems,associated
with the compliance testing requirements, brought to its attention
by manufacturersback in February of 1981, The Agencymust also make a

_ decision on the suspension of enforcement.

2. Under both the Senate and House revisions to the Noise Control
Act, this regulation would be revoked in its entiret) and thus no further
action would be required.

(_ 3. Phase-Out Status. All records and official files attendant to
this ruiemaRIng actlon have been cataloguedand packagedfor archlving.

_:_ A draft amendmentto this regulationwas preparedand submittedto the
i:Ti DM in May of 1981. The package was not sent forwardto the Adminis-

trator. Project Officer and Program Manager for this rulemaklnghave

_i bothdeparted the Agency. This rulemakingaction has no open technical
support contracts.

L

4, Oi_sition. The technical amendment resolvlngthe compliance
testi_should be issued regardlessof whetherthe Act remains
as-is or is revised. In the latter case there is thelikelihood that

State or local governments may adopt the Federal rule as written.
Without the amendment, the industry would continue to be confronted
with unnecessary testing costs. The FR notice would also state the Agency
intentions regarding its suspension of enforcementand possibly the
approach It would take to resolve the litigation. The amendmentcould be
completed within 30 days of the decision to issue provided the decision is
made prior to the departure of the now Acting DivisionDirector. No
significantcontractorsupport will be required.

G. Hearing Protector Labeling. This regulationwas promulgatedin September
of 1979 wltn an effectivedate of September27, 1980. The regulationrequires
that the label on hearing protectors contain "comparativerange" noise
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-, attenuationinformation. The final rule obligates the Agency to provide

the industry updated "comparative range" informationwithin 18 months
after promulgation, based on Industry'scompliance verificationreports.
This action would be a technical amendment to the final regulatlon and
can be effected by a Pederal RegisterNotice;this is not a formalrulemak-
Ing action.

I. Under the existing act the labeling regulationwill remain in
effect even though the Agencyhas suspendedrecordkeepingand report-

: lng requirements. Consequently, the Agency is obliged to issue the
technical amendmentwithin the committedtlmeframe.

Z. Under both the House and Senate revisionsof the Act, Section8 -
Product Noise Labelingwould be eliminated,thus removingthe Agency'c
authority to require product labeling and the Agency's obligation.

3. Phase-OutStatus. All recordsand files attendantto this ru]emak-
Ing actlon 'nave been catalogued and packaged for shipment to the
archives. The Program Managerand principalProjectOfficer for this
activity are no longer on staff, gocket contractorsupport remains
availablewith approximately$10.OK unspent.

4. Disposition. If the Act remains as Is, the Agency is obligedto
:_ issue an amendment by way of a Federal Reqlst_r Notice, which provides

industry with updated Noise Reduction Ratings for their comparative

(_ range statement on the label. Approximately3 person monthswill bei:.:: required to review the complianceverificationreports, extract the
! needed data, and prepare the necessary FederalRegister Notice. If

either the House or Senate revision of the Act are adopted, Section 8
: will be e11mlnated. Consequently,the Hearing Protector Labeling
!.:: Regulation will automaticallybe revoked and no further rulemaking

action would be require. In this latter event the Safety Equipment
Institute ($EI) has formally expressed a desireto adopt the Federal
labellng requirementsas an industryvoluntary program. Some minimal
effort (one person month) would be required to effect a "formal"
transfer.

H. Low Noise Emlsslon Products (LNEP). In 1975 the Agency promulgated
the procuoures that must be _ollowed in order to have the Administrator
certify a product as a "low noise emission product." The Act directsthe
Administratorto establish LNEP levels for each product for which noise
emission regulations have been established. To date, the criteria and
rationale attendant to the establishmentof LNEP levels have not been

published. However, LNEP levelshave been establishedand promulgatedas
part of the rulemakingfor motorcyclesand garbage trucks. The Portable

Alr CompressorRegulationand the Medium and Heavy Truck Regulationdo not
nave designated LNEPleveJs. The LNEP rulemaKlng package was assents'Tally
completed two years ago. However, it was not sent forward because of
differencesof opinion within gNAC concerning the LNEP levels for Medium
and Heavy Trucks. This is not a major rulemakingand there are no costs
of compliance,
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LNEP levels for all products regulated by the Fedora] Government.
Consequently, the Agency ts obliged l;o issue levels for Port:able Air
Compressorsand Hediumand Heav_ Trucks,

2, Both the Senate and House revisions of the Act retain the LNEP
requirement. However, because bo1;hremoveEPA's authority to regulate
construction equtpmen1;,1;he LNEPlevel for Portable Air Compressors
would not be required,

3, Phase-Out Status. All records andofftctal files for t_ls rulemek-
Ing nave eeoC.c_Icai'ogued and packag._d for the arcnlves. The Project
Officer for chts action ts no longer .'n staff and 1;herets no current
contract in support of 1;hts activity.

• 4o Dllssp_ositlOnoThe review, upgrading and Completion of 1;he LNEP
regul_ge, would require approxtmotely one person3'ear of EPA
staff effort. He significant contract support would be required,
Publica1;lon of the LNEPcriteria for both medt_ and heavy trucks and
portable atr compressors could be effec¢ed wtthln twelve mon1;hsfrom
date of decision, tte significant savtngs tn time etll result tf
portable alp compressorsare elimlno1;ed from ¢onstderetlono

• . , , .

r, _or Notse Source Zdenttftoatton, Four products, Truck Transport

_D Refrigerotlom UflTta, Power Lawnmewers,PavementBreakers and Rock Ortllswere identified by the AC_/ntstrator as major sources of notse, under
Section 5(b)(1) of I;he Act durtng the 1975 - 1977 1;tmefreme, The Act
requires the Administrator to propose noise maisaton standards for all
products so identified. Thts is not discretionary on 1;he part of the
Administrator once he has foma11_,madean iden1;tftcatlon,

1. Unoer 1;he current Act 1;heAdministrator has no legal option but
to propose noise e_lssion standards for these produces,

2. The Senate revtslon to 1;he Act removes EPA's au1;horlty to regu-
late these products. Consoquentl.y, no further action on the part of
the Admlnts1;rator would be required,

3. The House revision removes EPA's authority to regulate pavement
breakers, rock drllls, and power lawnmowers. However, as presently
written, _he Agent3,mayremain obltgoted to promulga1;eregulations for
refrigeration units _d-ause of thetr ln1;egral relationship wtth trucks.

4. Phase-OutStatus. All files and offtctal records including the
resu_a o_ all prevloua technical studies for _hese products have been
catalogued and packaged t'or 1;he archives. ProJect Officers for the
lewnmewer and truck tranapo_ refrlgeratlon unit are no longer on
staff. The Project Officer for PavementBreakers and Rock Drills ts
presently on staff and 1;hetechnical support con1;rac1;fop these latter
two products is currently ec1;ive, although out of funds.
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r_i_ 5. _. The Administrator ts required to propose regule-
ttons--t_-r--_ products unless she ftnds they are no longer major
sources of notes and thus can tssuea de*Identification notice.
H_ever, such nottce has the potential for precluding State and lo¢al
govern_nts from taklng any future action at thetr level stnce the
Federal Governmentwtll have officially detemlned that these produc_s
ere not _Jor sources of envtronmntal noise. This could result in
TT_T_'_Ttonbetween State and local govern=ents and the Federal Govern-
ment. General Counsel w111 need to give us an oplnton on this tssue.
Under the Senate revtslon no fu_her aotlon w111 he requtred striae
these Identifications wtll au_.omatloa'!l.vbe revoked. Under the House
revtslon the Ageno.vmy be aequtr_ to propose regulations for truck,
transport refrlgeretton units, Genera', Counsel*s oplnton on thls 1tom
ts also needed. Under the extsttng Act, wewould require approxtmatel.v
four person .veers per .vecr of staff el*fort over a pertod of two .veers
to propose notse omtsston standards for theso products, Contractual
suppo_¢ effort of approxlmtel.v $350K would he required to upgrade
technical studies. Under Executive Order 12291 the Ageno.vwould also
I_ required to conduct regulator.v tmpact analyses for each proposed
relemktng action He esttmate an additional cost of apprext_tol_
$200Kper regulation for a total of $600K.

d. Znt_estdto.Motor Carrter (It_C).. Tl_ts regulation was promulgated tn
1975 unaer aulillorlt_ or 5eotlon 18. The regulation estaPllshed "In-use'

(_) eeetseton levels for oll n_tor vehtcles hevtng GVNRgreeter then 19,000 1be,Themeearly levels aro not consistent wtth thoso nowrequtred for medium
and heavy trucks and would, tn fact, pemt_ ver.v significant degredatton of
the 83 dg truck. Thus, we have,two Federal regulations wtth one capable of
nullifying the beneftt$ of the other, lrt has always been the Intent to
brtng the IMC regulation Into concert with the new truck regu;attons.

1. Under the extsttng Act the potential fop confllct between the ]HC
end newtruck regulation rematns.

2, Under the Senate revision, the regulation of new trucks will fall
under Sectton 18. The conflict and confusion between the two regu-
lations can be 9reotl.v Increased.

3. The House revtston poses the same difficulties as the existing
Act •

4. Phase.out Status, All records end ftles w111 be catalogued
and packages for the archives h.v October 1, 1981, The Project Offtcer
end Progr_ Hansger for this action ls expected to depart ONACon or
about October 1, Technical suppor_ ts avatlai)le throu9n the an-going
truck docket contractor.
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'._ 5, Dtsposttan, The alignment of the regulation w|th the newtruck
regulation my be cons4dered a "n_Jor" rule_aktng, The actton wou]d

• requt_ an EO 12291 analysts, Staff requirements are estimated at 1,5
pecan years per year for 24 months, Extramural funding of approxi-
mately $250KIs estimated for the RIA°

• s

K, Nan.Regula,ttonA_=tons.

: 1, Phase,out acttvlt.les for all p_.regulator_ studtes w111 _ com-
plete by OctobQr 1, 1982 with a|l records and files catalogued and

• packagedfor thQ archtwJs,

:_ 2. Phasn.out of S&RD:omputar'models Is axpect.ed to be complete by
Oct.ober 1, 1982. Thts acttvt_ can be exp_ilted If we forego complete
docu_ntaClon far models not crltlcal Co exlstlng, ragulaclons. The
pro_act, officer for =hts at=ton wtll dapsr_ ONACon Septe_er 21,
Contract.or support _s avallable with epprox1_tel.v $ Cr'/,_l_ivollable
thru FY 82.

3.• Post Regulatory Anal.vsls of the new truck regulatlon Is scheduled
--: for FY 82 wltn fundtn9 of $173K, Proposals for thts study have been .
'_,_i recelved but contract, not .vet awarded. ThQsefunds my be ruqulred for

CO12291 an_sts, as stated tn'.peragraph D,above,


